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California Couture: Napa Wine
Country Bike Tour
Napa Valley's Finest: Sip and Stay at Solage Calistoga
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Unpack once for a luxurious stay at Solage, Napa Valley’s inimitable resort hotel that embodies
all things California cool
Cycle wine country’s beautiful valleys, discovering routes and perspectives well off the beaten
path in Pope Valley and Franz Valley
Get to know Napa’s rich Cabs and Sonoma’s velvety Pinots right where they’re grown thanks to
private dinners, winery visits, and exclusive tastings
Be captivated by the charm in picturesque towns like Calistoga and St. Helena



 Arrival Details  Departure Details
Airport City:
Santa Rosa, California
Pick-Up Location:
Sonoma airport
Pick-Up Time:
9:00 am

Airport City:
Santa Rosa, California
Drop-Off Location:
Sonoma airport
Drop-Off Time:
12:00 pm

NOTE: DuVine provides group transfers to and from the tour from the pick-up and drop-off locations stated on the itinerary. In
the event your train, flight, or other travel falls outside the arrival or departure times or locations, you may be responsible for
extra costs incurred in arranging a separate transfer.

Emergency Assistance
For urgent assistance on your way to tour or while on tour, please always contact your guides
first. You may also contact the Boston office during business hours at +1 617 776 4441 or
emergency@duvine.com.

mailto:emergency@duvine.com


Tour By Day

DAY
1 Welcome to Wine Country

Your guides will pick you up in Sonoma and whisk you into the heart of Napa Valley. Our trip
kicks off with a celebratory brunch at a winery, where we toast to the coming days of exploring
wine country by bicycle. After a bike fitting and safety briefing, our first ride meanders out of
Napa through the peaceful heights of Enchanted Hills. Coast into the idyllic town of St. Helena for
a coffee stop, then finish the last few uphill miles to the front doorstep of our hotel (or take a lift
in the van). We’ll settle into Solage, our home for the rest of the week—a place of absolute
elegance amidst the natural beauty of Calistoga. Spend the evening at another winery and be
treated to a private dining experience (paired with plenty of Pinot, of course).

Meals: Lunch / Dinner
Destinations: Los Carneros, Enchanted Hills, Calistoga
Accomplished: 26 miles / 42 km, elevation gain: 2,149 feet / 655 meters
Longer Option: 38 miles / 61 km, elevation gain: 2,621 feet / 798 meters
Accommodation: Solage

DAY
2 Charming Calistoga

This morning we’ll depart right from our hotel to discover the surroundings of charming
Calistoga. Ride west into rolling Franz Valley, passing through the Mayacamas mountains, then
loop back to the tiny, character-rich town of Calistoga. Once known for its restorative hot
springs, Calistoga is quickly evolving into a new Napa Valley destination full of local gems. We’ll
visit one of our favorites this afternoon for a local olive oil tasting and lunch. After, add on extra
miles riding through vineyard-laden Chalk Hill, or head back to your slice of heaven at Solage:
have a glass of wine, a game of bocce, or a transcendent swim in the pool. Tonight we enjoy an
exclusive tasting and a very special wine country dinner.

Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Destinations: Franz Valley, Calistoga
Accomplished: 20 miles / 32 km, elevation gain: 1,386 feet / 422 meters
Longer Option: 45 miles / 72 km, elevation gain: 3,265 feet / 995 meters
Accommodation: Solage

https://aubergeresorts.com/solage/
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DuVine itineraries may be subject to slight route changes, hotel substitutions, and other modifications.

DAY
3 Lesser-Known Napa Valley

Wake to another beautiful California day and enjoy a cappuccino and exquisite al fresco
breakfast. Today we tackle Howell Mountain, which rises from the foothills outside St. Helena.
Climb to the top or catch a lift in the van, and we’ll all descend together into the wilds of Pope
Valley, Napa’s lesser-known sister where you can still catch glimmers of the Gold Rush-era Old
West. Keep coasting to the lake in Chiles Valley—the last few miles to lunch are lined with a
laundry list of esteemed Napa Valley wineries. Enjoy an al fresco lunch in the California sunshine
at one of our favorite cycling cafés, then it's back to Solage for some time by the pool. On our
last evening together, we’ll sip craft cocktails, share our favorite moments from the last few days,
and sit down to a memorable dinner at Solage.

Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Destinations: Howell Mountain, Pope Valley, St. Helena
Accomplished: 22 miles / 35 km, elevation gain: 1,178 feet / 359 meters
Longer Option: 53 miles / 85 km, elevation gain: 3,833 feet / 1,168 meters
Accommodation: Solage

DAY
4 Leave Your Heart in Napa

Treat yourself to one last long morning at Solage—perhaps a fireside coffee or a simple stroll
around the property. If you prefer, stretch your legs one last time with a quick ride outside
Calistoga. After an indulgent brunch, we’ll bring you back to Sonoma and see you off on the
journey home.

Meals: Breakfast
Destinations: Calistoga
Optional Ride: 20 miles / 32 km, elevation gain: 1,457 feet / 444 meters

https://aubergeresorts.com/solage/

